The TossUp
FL JAX Cornhole Summer 2015
Week 7

Welcome to Week 7 of WAKA Social Sports Cornhole!
The final week of regular play has arrived. This is the final week to show everyone what you are made
of. The games this week will determine the final rankings for the playoffs next week. Good luck to
everyone and remember, have fun and enjoy your final games as the season winds down.
This week we have the shut-out party. First teams in the 7 and 7:45 games to get 21-0 will win free
beer. Let the games begin.

Week 7 Schedule
7:00 P.M. Games
Boards 1- TechQ vs. Amateur Cornstars
Boards 2- Baggin and Braggin vs. The Undigestables
Boards 3- Holes Beware vs. This Shucks!
Boards 4 -We So Corny vs. Shucking Awesome
7 :45 P.M. Games
Boards 1- Dream Destroyers vs. Amateur Cornstars
Boards 2- This Shucks! vs. Baggin and Braggin
Boards 3- We So Corny vs. Holes Beware
Boards 4 -Shucking Awesome vs. The Undigestables
8 :30 P.M. Games
Boards Any -Dream Destroyers vs. TechQ

Board Layout

1. The Undigestables — With this being the last week they have locked down first place with

domination of every team and only have lost once. They have a tough match up against Baggin and braggin
and Shucking Awesome. Can they finish the season off with 6 more wins?

2. Holes Beware — They couldn't get another win against The Undigestables but in could spot to take the 2 seed
heading into the playoffs. They will need to take care of business this week against This Shucks and We so Corny to do
so.
3. Baggin' and Braggin' — They are tied in the 2 seed of the official standings but will have a tough match
against the number 1 team this week and This Shucks They will need to handle business to have a shot at the 2 seed.

4. Amateur Cornstars — No one showed up last week so they took a huge hit in the official standings
but they are still a good team. Lets see if they show up this week to face off against TechQ and Dream
Destroyers to lock down a good seed heading into the playoffs.
5. TechQ — They had an off week but I know they will be ready this week against Amateur Cornstars and
Dream Destroyers. They need some important wins to lock down a better seed.
6. This Shucks! — They are currently in 4 in the official standings but will have a very tough week
against 2 and 3. They are looking for those upsets to finish in the top half of the standings for a good seed
heading in to playoffs.
7. Shucking Awesome— They cant make up their mind one week they are on fire the next they are
dropping points can they light it up against the The Undigestables and We so Corny to get a better seed
heading into the playoffs.
8. We So Corny — They are fighting to stay out of last place they have a four point lead with easier
opponents but will be hard to take down Holes beware and Shucking Awesome to move up into the standings,
but it doesn't matter till the playoffs. I have seen a lot of good teams get upset in the playoffs.
9, Dream Destroyers — They have destroyed to many dreams this season as their name says 6 to be
exact out of 36. They will have to take down TechQ and Amateur Cornstars to have any hope moving up to
8th in the standings.

*These are opinionated rankings that may or may not match true league standings. Please be assured that
these rankings and comments are not personal, all in fun, and intended to increase your overall Cornhole
experience. Please see website (www.kickball.com/fljaxcornhole) for actual league standings.

Themes and Contests
Week 7
Shutout Party
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